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May 2019 Guild Highlights

Next Guild meeting is Wednesday, May 8, 2019 at 7-9p.m.
Monthly meetings are held at Bemis Library, 6014 S Datura St. Littleton, Lower
level.
Meetings are the second Wednesday of each month except for July, August and
December.
This month’s demo will involve all members who want to participate in a in a
painting project that Beatrice and Mary kay have put together. Should be fun!!

Heritage Art Guild Workshop – April 6, 2019 Christa
MacFarlane
Hi Mary Kay!
I wanted to thank you again for all the wonderful workshops you arrange for us.
Yesterday’s the Versatility of Acrylics with Christa MacFarlane
was so interesting and informative! She gave us many new (for me, at least!) ideas
for handling this medium. Her approach of using the acrylics in a much thinner way

provided effects somewhat like watercolors but giving us the ability to glaze and
paint on raw wood.
We just loved the look! I also liked her methods of using simple forms from nature
as inspiration.
I found her demo of and making a sampler sheet with so many of the new ideas
very helpful. I imagine I’ll refer to it many times!
Having the critique at the end of class is always so helpful, not only to see what our
fellow artists created, but how-to problem solve as well.
Thank you again...and we are always excited to see what we will learn next!
Roxanne o) O’Rourke
Thank you Roxanne for your great write up.

President's Message
Heritage Fine Art Guild Members and Friends:

I know it sounds like it, but this message really is not a broken record… Thanks
to the very unfavorable weather gods this year, I find myself announcing it for

the third time: the program for the May 8 Guild Meeting will be the same handson, communal painting event we had planned twice before. Hoping for better
luck this time, Mary kay and I got started on a couple of canvases this
evening… Above is an example of two bottom squares (each of the 18x24 in
canvases is divided into 6 sections) as well as the two mini-canvases we
painted as nametags, which can be seen below. There should be plenty of
canvases, big and small, to keep everyone busy. As mentioned before, the
Guild is supplying these, along with acrylic paints and an assortment of
brushes, although you are welcome to bring your own if you have any suitable
for acrylics (small brushes come in handy for those 2x2 in minis!).

At the May Meeting, we will also be voting for the new HFAG board members
& appointed officers for the 2019/20 season. I am hopeful we can fill the
remaining vacancies and thank you in advance for stepping up and helping
out!
On a final note, I would also like to thank all who participated in the Bemis
Show that just came to an end and the art drop-off/framing event for this
year’s Healing Arts Show. Despite the lack of opportunity to promote the
latter, we had a great turnout, and Mary Williams was able to put together
another very nice show. Be sure to stop by Littleton Hospital to see it through
the end of June, at which point the paintings will again transfer to the Denver
Community Credit Union until the end of August.
I think it’s snowing again while I’m writing this, but hopefully by next week,
spring will finally be here to stay and, as always, now is the perfect time to get

involved and keep painting!
Beatrice

Heritage Board of Directors
2018/2019

President Beatrice Drury
Vice-President Corky Tekavec
Second Vice-President Polly Oliver
Communications Secretary Cheri Green
Recording Secretary Janet Ford
Treasurer Carolyn Moershel
Assistant Treasurer Linda Metcalf
Workshop Director Mary kay Jacobus
Assistant Workshop Director Shirley Lamb
Publicity Director Lee Wasilik
We also want to thank Joyce Kramer for volunteering to submit the SCFD grant next
year.

Upcoming events

Colorado Watercolor Society
Presents PLEIN AIR PAINT OUT
Denver Botanic Gardens Chatfield Farms 8500 West Deer Creek Canyon Road
Littleton, CO 80128 Monday, June 17, Tuesday, June 18 & Wednesday, June 19
from 830a to 3p.
.
This is an Open Event Open to all artists, all levels, all medias & Art Groups. No
Competition, No Instruction Fun Gathering of Plein Air Artists Painting Together
Cost: $20 for 3 days if Pre-paid on CWS Web Site Use the CWS Web Site to pay
by Credit Card www.coloradowatercolorsociety.org or $30 for 3 days at time of
Check-in ($10 per day) Check or Cash only at Check-in
Check-in Open Daily, 8a.m. to 10a.m. in the parking lot Gather in the Main House
on Wed. June 19 at 2pm to share and show work.
Please wear your Art Group Name Tag Bring your own snacks, sack lunch and
water to drink Bring your own painting supplies, easels, chairs or stools Sunscreen,
hat and rain gear suggested Restrooms available Sale of Artwork off Easels is
encouraged Artists handle their own sales.
Questions contact Gene Youngmann, cell 303-587-7503

Lakewood Arts Gallery is holding its Annual Garden Tour on Saturday, June 22,
2019 from 8am to 2:30 pm. There will be at least six gardens this year, including a
goat farm, senior community farm, student community farm and beautiful private
gardens. Ticket price of $20(advance) includes a luncheon and demos/info booths
at the gallery, 6731 W. Colfax Ave in Lakewood. Tickets may be purchased by
calling 303 980-0625 or online at lakewoodarts.org/garden-tour

CALL FOR ENTRY
NATIONAL GREELEY ART EXHIBIT AND SALE 2019
Dates: October 3, 4, 5 and 6, 2019
Type: National

Deadline to Apply: August 16, 2019

Apply at www.onlinejuriedshows.com

Location: The Millennium Event Center, 815 10th St, Greeley, CO,
80631
Fees: $45/3 plus $10 each up to 3 additional entries (up to 6 total
entries)
Juror, Patti Andre, www.pattiandre.com
Photography Juror, Jill Bailey, www.flareofart.com
Categories: Acrylic, Ceramics, Drawing, Mixed Media, Oil, Pastel,
Photography, Original Print Making
3-D (Sculpture, Fiber & Ceramics) and Watercolor
Website: ngae-artshow.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/NGAEGreeley
Email: greeleyart@gmail.com
Open Thursday, October 3, 5:00 - 8:00 pm
Wine & Design Event: Design your Masquerade Mask for the Gala.

Open Friday, October 4, 11:00 am - 5:00 pm, Gala 6:00 - 9:00 pm

Awards Presentation during Gala, with Patti Andre and Jill Bailey presenting Awards.

Open Saturday, October 5, 11:00 am - 5:00 pm
Open Sunday, October 6, 8:00 am - 12:00 pm
Artist Workshops to be held throughout the Event.

Upcoming Workshops

All workshops are held at the First Presbyterian Church, 1609 W. Littleton
Blvd. in Littleton, CO, unless otherwise indicated. Doors open at 8:30 am. For
more information about these workshops, contact Mary kay Jacobus at
mkstudio@comcast.net or tel. 303-594-4667.

Saturday, May 4, 2019. 9a-3p, doors open at 830a

Victoria Kwasinski, Artist, intuitive painting workshop
First Pres Church (corner Windemere and Littleton Blvd)
Bagels and coffee and some fruit provided in the morning and you're invited
to bring snacks to share.
Victoria's workshops are always exciting, Pleasant, and memorable!
Remember when you were a child, and you were lying in the grass and found
stories and shapes in the clouds? We will explore finding shapes, themes,
stories from initial washes of color and mark making.....then using our
intuition develop these ideas into a great painting. This workshop is for
artists of all levels and all mediums.

All workshops are held on the 1st Saturday of the month unless otherwise
noted
Register

Paint Day Thursdays
Come paint with other artists. Open to all painters. Meet in the basement of
the Ascension Lutheran Church 1701 W. Caley, 9 am- 2 pm every
Thursday. Donation of $1.00 requested to help support use of the space.

" They always say time changes things, but you actually have to
change them yourself."
Andy Warhol.
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